MOUNTAIN CREEK STATE HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING FUND

We are seeking donations to provide a roof for our soon to be built Multi-Purpose outdoor courts. This will provide a venue that can be used in all-weather situations for our students. The school has been approved by the Australian Taxation Office as a DGR – Deductible Gift Recipient Fund. This means all donations made towards our Courts are Tax Deductible! So please, if you are in a position to make a donation which is also beneficial as a tax deduction, think of Mountain Creek State High School DGR.

All donations to the Building Fund are used specifically for school building maintenance and improvements, in accordance with relevant legislation. Receipts for tax purposes are issued by the Building Fund Co-ordinator. Through the generosity of the school community we can provide greater facilities for our students.

The P & C Association raises funds to support the improvement and care of school facilities. You can support our P & C in it's endeavours by donating to the "Mountain Creek SHS Building Fund". To do so please complete the form below and return it to the school office. All donations will be gratefully accepted.

I/We wish to make a tax deductible donation to the Mountain Creek State High School Building Fund.

I/We pledge our donation by cash (through EFT)/cheque (payable to the “Mountain Creek SHS Building Fund"

Amount of donation ○ $25 ○ $50 ○ $100 ○ $250 ○ $500 ○ $1000 ○ Other $________

BSB: 064-447
Account Number: 10533765 ~(Deductible Gift Recipient Fund bank account only)~
Reference: {Your Surname},{Your Initial}
________________________________________.__________ Date of Donatio n: __/__/__

If donating by EFT Please return this form to the School: enquiry@mtncreekshs.eq.edu.au or mail to P O Box 827, Mooloolaba Q 4557 so an official receipt can be produced. Please include your EFT reference above.

Name or company to issue receipt to: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________